
:,A CARTA 
rad° pars 

in que manifiesta 
el Ultimo de loo 

que eocrible Crispin, en 
matar tambien a Ted, 

Kennedy. 

USHARA SIRHATC era burn amigo moo", dice el me-

mo detenido en Juarez, qu/en *puree* custadiado por 
un agents local y otro del F. B. I. 

at 0 
101. 4. 0 • 

alaar 

SE DICE ASESINO  
DE BOB KENNEDY 
ICOAD JUAREZ. Chili.—Un Jo. C .toctizuelu, que *firma hatter te• 

uldsi participmicieni en un cumplot 
1..irti dap., muerte s Robert Kenn. 
Ity. 	detenido en rats clotted. 
I I equit t oriel Gonzalez, de 17 
ra, ,. de ruled, -migo del ?waits, 
de tali. Stalin Blethers tilt-hen. 
he declared. &deities ester dis. 
finest° a tier muerte a Edward 
Kennedy, el Ultimo de Is 'amuse 
famille„atin con vide, "al hay WI* 
Miens page de per memo". 

El murhacho, mitOntano Nevin 
mocha gente, es mexicoamertea-
no. Cuenta solo I7 silos de edad, 
Pero rerun is pullet* se eneuentra 
ya en posibilidedes de cometer el 
crimen pare el que dice eater dia. 

Su sprehenaien foe casual. Fren-
te a ens lecherin, denomlnada 
"Zaragoza", se le cay6 una carte. 
El propietario de Is negociachla Is 
rerogt6 y al leer's, granite fue au 
sorpresa. A is tetra decia: 

"Es may vier°. La familia Ken-
nedy qutere entronlsarse en Ina Es-
tados Unidos coma dtetadorem. For 
eau murk, Robert Kennedy. 

"Yo he pensimin detentthunente 
star 	Et+werd tiensedy. ;Poe 
quio! Porque es at que goods. 
Akar% as, porque se eat* itagando. 
Pero cuando se Lust, sew i may 
lien, nada MAC hay gee esperar, 
emporia.... 

"En as elerciones palmation 
mend° se tongs gar acerear al 
pueblo sari muy fedi. Yo 'dem-
ure he querldo hexer alga grande". 

Lea autorldades locale s, tan 
pronto lo captureron solleltaron la 
colaborachin del FBI y dos agen-
tes de to fantosa pond* nortemme• 
ricana participarun en au Interrn. 
gatorio. En opinion de los inves 
tiginiores se rats de un mittima-
no, pero con tildes las oportunicia-
des pars cometer un magnicidio. 

El }oven escribki edemas oleo 
carts, .en is que se presents tam• 
bleu coma an assauto en poteacia. 
Ma dice. 

"Voy a perder ml memorte 
contpletarnente pronto. St el mun-
do aultrnenle eu:plera que yo pro. 
yeete moue el a. atinato de Robert 
F. Kennedy. Ear irr.be 101,0 to 
nLa un tremenda odlo por todo In 
que fuera Kennedy. 

"El mundo static que el eaesina-
to fur un gran complot, pero den-
alortunaciarriente mines toda Is 
weeded. 

"Yo slempre guise barer algo 
grande. Yu to hire baJo is fuerzai 
ale eat& drugs que tome pare pee-
der Is mentoria. 

r'Yo mutes sabre que proyeeliti  

el Laminate dr RFIt. Pero no nit 
Imports. 

"Yo se qur el iillando nun.* sa 
bra scenes tie ruin. Tern 1111 MI 

Importa. 1 u proltablemente .... ri 
✓e mu) prunno en alguna party tl. 
MOltico. 

"Nibs padre. *liven en Collins 
calk Medellin minter° 15n. 

"La polkas ashy que ful sws' 
nado en Nueva York. Pero h.. 
tine trataron de nialarme c 	r 
heron utt Penuefio error. 

"Hay- lass cee•-• que me Kiistmcla 
decide al 	Wu: Que yip &mails 
a una muchacita Ramada !'milli 
Diultreyi. Qua' vine en lot Ange 
lea, California. en is cane Vanes". 
e arner° COI CUT. SE telefono 
366.1152. 

"111re per todo el month, sin mit 
pule fanciful y sin ningdn pedar., 
de pan pars coiner". 

Crispin Curie' tionzAlet, el so 
for de seta misiva tan eitrand. 
firma a euatro de Junin de 196M 

LA POLICIA INTRIGADA 

;Se trata en realidad tie un es, 
elnol ;Participti o no en el niag 
Dicta() que ha conmovido at mini 
do? 

Nelsen re sabre tuba l• %Norden 
En opintia de los agent's gar 

hen partielpado en la investign 
eldn, efectivamente Sc. trate. de tin 
mitomano, porn coin() muchos 1,, 
cos que minden 'threw por Ins E. 
tadog Uniting. as encuentra en Ls 
posibilidad de cometer un rrimen 
(vino el que satinets: 

El del senador Edward —Ted—
Kennedy, el altitno del famoso 
clan que todavta vivo y, al parr 
eer, con Latencionea de Heger a Is 
Presidencla de log Estados t nl 
dos. 

La detenchin de Crhipin Curie! 
Gonzalez en eats eluded. puede 
see muy impo-rtante pars Is seen 
tided de Ted Kennedy. Pero. . 

„Levitated' locos mots estan curl 
WTI en Noratemertes' 

LA PERSIONALIDAI) 
DE CRISPIN 

El Iowan aprehendldu per las au 
toridedee norteenterleanes, es en 
✓ealldad an porn snits. Lin Meal 
canto made at °tr., lad., que as 
pira a corner -ea is narionalidad 
estadounklense. 

Pars ells ha pasado mochas pr. 
vaciones, inclusive um. detenci.'w 
en Ei P. Texas. Poe PS 0 pars 
no desperter sospechas, shorls tra 
la de comportarse corn° un norte• 
apericano nts. 

....Y segtin el, pager por lueu 
as Is mejor metiers pars see eon-
.1derado un norteamericano.. 

i."177:7r 
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Juarez - On July 4th when the united States was celebrating the anni-

versary of her indeendence, in a locked cell of the Roeeital Libertad, 

aeee.Jred hanged Crisein C. Gonzalez, who seid he had earticieated in 

the assassination of Robert Kennedy, which occurred on Jane 6th in Los 

Aneeles, California. 

Crispin Goiaales had been detained owdoWngler  	by the judicial 

?olice and consigned to the Federal Public Ainistry and was ordered to 

be examined by a esychietrist. The eyechiatrist suspected that the young 

man was mentally disturbed. ..;hen he was questioned he said, "I always 

wanted to 4e something great. Yen, I have th aL;ht of Malin& Zdward 

Kennedy, and it is preferable to die immortalized than to end like a 

dog." 

Curiel Gonzalez, says the police chief, Jesus Chacon Prieto, at,.empted) 

to escape from the hospital the day before his suicide. 	in death occur- 

red at 7:50 p.m. Before then he suffered an attack of madness daring 

which the rope broke. After takins a strip from the matress knotted 

around the neck ha hunged himself from one of the bars of the jail. 

The psycho-34th de7clared that lays before the assassination of RFX 

he had a meeting in a libr_ry in Los Angela with Sirhan B. dirhan to elan 

the death of Senator Kennedy. 

fbe boy was in one of the cells of the psychiatry wing of the 

vital Libertad, in charge of Dr. leis janchaz Guevvevo. The suicide 

coincided with the attemsted shooting which Zidallah 3irhan, 36 year- 

old brother of the assassin of Robert Kennedy, saffered in Pasadena, 

Celif., when he was traveLing on the highway at 4:30 a.m. of the 3r1. 

The North American authoritics said that the family of eirhau Sir-

han and other people connected with the crime a-ainst .senator Kennedy 

have ...e.A.Lx/zzot  the murder by 

Translated by 



/ Translation ofAlerta article of 6 July, 1968, Mexico City. Vol #157 

A young man who has confirmed having participated in a plot 

to kill Robert Kennedy, was dtdmined in this city ,(Juarez). Crispin 

Curiel Gonzalez, 17 years old, friend of the assassin of Robert F. 

Kennedy, Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, has declaired moreover to be pre-

pared to kill Bdward Kennedy, the last of the Pam* family living, 

"If there is good enough pay". The boy myth-maker according to 

many people is a rexican American. Being only 17 y'ears old, but 

according to the police capable already of the eossiblity of 

committing the crime to which he is said to be disooSed. 

His apprehension was casual. In front of a dairy, called 

"Zaragoza", there was dro:)ped a letter. The proprietor of the 

business picked it up and read it, great w2c, his suprise.' The 

letter said: ti 

"It is vary clear. The Kennedy family wents to 
conduct itself in the United States like dict.tor'. For 
this Robert Kennedy died. 

"I have thought in a determined fashion to kill 
Edward Kennedy. Why? Because he is the one left. Not 
now, because he is not running. But when he mares a move 
it will be very easy, there is nothing more to do than to 
wait. 	 • 

"In the primary elections, when he has to igo into the 
city it will be very easy. I have always wonted to do 
something zreat." 

The local authorities geickly captured him along with the 

collaberation of the FBI and two a,2,-ents of the famous North Am-

erican Police participattrig in his interrogation. In the, opinion 

of the investigettirs, he considers himself a visionary bud with 

all the opportunities to committ a great deed. 

The young man wrote moreover another letter, in which he 

presents himsilf also as a potential assassin. The letter` sail: 

"I am 	to lose my memory completely soon. If the 
:earld only suspected that I •:,lanned entirely the assassination 
of Robert P. Kennedy. That crazy Arab had a tremendous hatred 

for anr all that Kennedy stood for. 
"The world knows that the assassination was a great plot 

but unfortun-tely no body knows the entire truth. 
"I alays wanted to do something great. I did it under 

the force of this drug that I took to loose my, memory. • 



I never knew that I planned the 'assassination of RPK but it 
dosen't matter. 

"I knew that the world would never know about this. But 
it dosen't matter. I probably will die very shhn in some 
part of Mexico. 

"My parents live in Colima, 156 Medellin Street. 
"The police know who did the assaseinqtion in New York. 

But those who would try to kill me wthildcommitt a small error. 
"':here is one thing that I would like to say to the world: 

That I am in love with a girl named Emily Biukreyi who lives 
in Los Angeles, California on Vaness Strees, 602 S. Her tele- 
phone is 385-1152. 

"To go thru all the world without a song or a single 
slice of bread to eat." 

Crispin Curiel Gonzalez the author of this very strange letter 

signed it the 4th of June 1968. 

THE F0 ICE I7TREGUED 

To treat it as the truth of an assassin? Did he participate 

or not in the great event which has upset the Lole world? 

Nobody knows all the truth, 

In the opinion of the agents who have participated in the 

investigation, he is treated in effect as an overly immaginative, 

but as many locos would have made freedoms for the United Stages. 

The possibility is encountered of committing a crime as was announced 

As for Senator Edward-Ted-Kennedy the last of the famous klan 

who still lives and, to all appearances, with intentions to readh 

the presidency of the United States. 

The detention of Crispin Curiel Gonzalez in this city can be 

very important for the security of Ted Kennedy. But... 

How many more logos are loose in North America? 

PERSONALITY OF CRISPIN 

The youth apprehended by the Tor ch American authorities is 

in reality a little more. A Mexican born on the other side who 

aspires to count with the United States nationality for he has had 

many privations, including a detention in El Paso,. Texas. For this, 

in order not to attract suspicion he now thee to conduct himbelf mon 

like a North American. And according to him, to oas for a loco is t1' 

best manner to be considered a North American. 


